Multi-component analysis of urine of dogs with liver diseases by high-performance liquid chromatography.
Components of the urine of normal dogs and dogs with liver diseases were analysed by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) using a macroreticular anion-exchange resin with UV detection. The dogs with liver diseases were experimentally prepared by either Eck fistula by portal-caval anastomosis, dimethylnitrosamine-induced liver failure or total hepatectomy by operation. Eighteen chromatographic peaks were numbered and the cross-correlation coefficient of the intensities of every pair of peaks was computed. There were high correlations between several pairs of peaks according to the types and degrees of the hepatic failures, whereas no significant correlation was observed for the peak pairs of normal urine samples. The results showed that HPLC analysis of urine is useful in the diagnosis of the physiological state in liver dysfunction.